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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1883.WEEKLY MONITOR
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.-A severe store, of wind end rein I Not Ssmr.se Wm Wiamm -Sem-ol 

accompanied Î? >M«! ^‘lely'V.svo white" mort doleful .counts

tLraGr,r,i:rti»uJO-7è gu 'sr.rjssr.: -
ss-ns, ggg ^
off; cellars flooded, end destruction „tlllg ,ho folly wlilcli led them toleave 
reigned supreme. ,|,iir homes, where, II l.lior wes not pli ntl-

— PI.ne Irons, Bltts, Be?els, slH^ Try ml, the comforts of llle

‘Mrreoe,,ed,,t,*“,e by
wis

lest week. The following were Use jp Murdoch............................ W'A,“?™° n !
principal officers elected for the ensu Nolle. »f Bot.ruinm.nt. Dominion D.y 
Fng year j — Grand JTa.for-V.jor Gen. S SSSSEbS
erel J. Wtmhuru Laurie, Halifax ; .............*...... .......... ...sheriffs Sale
Deputy 0. Master-D. C. Fraeer, New * “"**' ..........
Glasgow ; /Senior Q. Warden-*W. E.
Starratt, Paradisi* : Junior 0. Warden—
Hon. W. Hoes, Halifax ; <?. Treasurer- 
0. Secretary—Benjamin Uurren, D. C.
L., Halifax.

— Popular Songs and Ballade le the 
title of a email book lately published 
by Landry & Co., St. John. It oon*» 
tains 100 late popular songe, with 
verses all complete and the melody of 
all the songs. The price is only 15 
cents. The book will be mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.

—-The Secretary furnishes us with the 
following report of the Temperance Plcnto 
held at Paradise on Tuesday last

—Court opens here on Tuesday next .An Interesting Race.
8Ue Weekly Monitor. — Call and inspect Manure Forks 

just received by H. Shipley. 2i 
__Another of the Phoenix Park mut-

Lawrrncktown.—This place was the 
of a novel And interesting race on J. W. BECKWITH»scene

Friday evening .last, a brief notice ol __
which appeared in the Monitor last derem, Timothy Kelly, was hung on the

-Themo.t.w.w.rful n^p.r r, -^^^h^llTd^'yolg “L „d ?>M1 flaw, for ..to by 

pon.nt of lil.rrali.ra in lira Dominion, ^ nam(,d Mr Jolm Joiiymore. lira R Shipley, 
the Toronto Gluhe, lia» made an open rRCe was uMt organized out of mere _
charge of corruption and illegal uae of sport and hut little was ll“>ught oMt, J1»™ number of Nova Seotiana-
tlrapuhlic funds again,t the Govern hut a. the '^thentoht ortlra rac^ male and fenTa-are out of employ 

went, and call, it “A Second Pactlio « ln the town and vicinity menl m Boston, who would he glad to
ltailway Scandal.” Legal proceed' u,at could attend assembled to witness work almost for any wages. 
i»g, are threatened, if not already The course waa front Mr. Ilall a _The law requiring the registration 
instituted lot lihel to which the mans house around what i» called Paradise nf oo partnerships ia to go in force on 

’ ' ,i -, he ia nre Square, back to the house, a measured the 1st of July ensuing. The attention
ger of the paper re[ lies that he p of 7j milee and a lew rod. of interested, is direoted to the offl
pared to defend bis position. Uf oou . over and the wager waa that Mr. Jolly- dal notice in our advertising columns, 
the liberal press generally 1» making alt e would go tlie diatanoe once while 
the political capital they can out ol the tl|R [)0ree .> jell ’’ would travel it twloe, 
matter while the oonaervatives elmm (0llr correspondent being in a great 
there ia no tangible foundation 1 )m wbm) he aen, lhe noti0e laat week, 
to the Globe'» statements, "■“f11 ] did uot make it very dear.) The race 
consist mainly in ounrgtug ■ ir. j ^ c,,,lr,0 Was more a question of en- 
J,.hn A. Macdonald and some oi dnranue Uum „peed, and hardly a
his oolleagues high in office wun SOQ ex,,ected that Jollymore would _ ^ plucky colored domestic drove 
aocepiing money for electioneering pur 'un<i imy chance whatever; but the , couple of tramps out of a house In 
poses from certain contractors on wuat re8u,t Mtonisbed everyone. Jollymore Annapolis, laat Sunday,which they had 
is called Section “ B " ot the Canada . lhe round in exactly 44 m. and entered while the real of the bouse- 
1‘mitio Bailway, the contractors alter- |g joo ^ beating the horse badly. Jolly I hold were at ohurob, by a liberal use of 
wards being re oouped by sundry sums [Qore tQok tbo south aide of the river, hot water.
from the public treasury, given ou ^r. Hall the north. Aa far aa the horse ., . h killed all but
claims for re measurement,re claeaihov- travelled together through — The oold winter haakiiled au D
lion, favoritlam in lira matter of con- they went at equal speed, the most hardy apple tr—to'“w.^^lt
traou, eto. ^ese payments y e H was ,,go M you plea,e .._the latter l» »PP»v ‘ly | «le “*e^ ^ the Th0 Annapolis County Temperance
.Uovevnmenl being illegaily drawn^ a running „t an easy lope, bis arms bent of U»t t l e plans of * ,ei_ picul0 waa held as adwrtlsed-mlnus the
alleged—aro far in excess <5f the bums ttlhieeic|e Mr. Hall allowing hit horee ™°8fc r J. ,h. tender 'rails are baskets—and a good time enjoyed. A.
tiret advanced. The conservative press t0 travel at abouta four minute gait mak Feaches a < - Longloy, Esq. was appointed to the chair,
claims that all matters and accounts m Uie tir8t uir0uit in 28 in. After go- of course kiliea. and af,or appropriate remarks, ca4lod upon
connection with Sectiou " B, were tnor jn„ on tjie gecond circuit he met Jolly- —We oould only give a short notice a number of gentlemen to address the
oughly audited and found correct m mQre runnjng vritb apparent ease on Qf the Shaffer's performance in Victoria autiieuoe. Rev. Mr. Rodgers responded,
Parliament, by a special commission .he home stretch, within a mile and hlau last week, and omltte*! a deserved showing that public opinion Is against tku 

As the matter stands at Quarters of the winning word 0f praise to the excellent music drinking habit, though money and appetite
and we poat. Mr. Hall then knew the rendeied by the Bernard family, paiti uphold it. The iresult ot the ,,quor

race was decided ,and turned his horse. cu)aily ot the.singing and acting of the la blood, but under temperance principles 
Jollymore kept on and ran to the win- lwo children, which really formed one rum must go down
uiug'poat L wa. ^ .f the mos, pto-iug features of the
n^^Vco^SoVhir^^toi"!!1"?; J(W»ph Buckler, of ,hU WU. dmukarüsof toe mtd tw.o.y 

dry. The lime made by Mr. Jollymore ,OWOj haa been engaged in purchasing ’ Rey Ur i*ng„i 0f Buffalo N. Y. toought
, , „ is very creditable, oonaidenng that he l d raflmg |oga down the nrer for n0 eommunlly wei auffld.ntly ewake to

—On Saturday laat Yarmouth oele haa to climb about half a dozen steep Lome liaie pMt. 1‘he loga on reaching <he diecully ^ reform. prevention to
bested its I22ud Anniversary. Salutes, hills—one of which was covered with: Annapoii, yg loaded on aohoonera and ||0ttvr ,han cur., habit, and aMoclatlon.
«roceseions aporta and fireworks were sand, and very heavy travelling. »e eent to New Haven, Conn. Some six ara ltroog. Legislature must b. rigid and
V™;. . „r lh0 uroeramme ,1KI n0 special training for the raoe, Q Bevon velaP|, in all have been load th„ ;aw enforced. Don't vote tor a man
the chief features of the programme. „nly Kalking over the course once, and I, lhu;i far Log, lre admitted free wbodriuk..
The town was crowded with visitors „orked st his employment in Brown • int0 Vnited States ports. T. W. Chesley, E«j. was glad to be pre-
and everything passed off harmoniously, gang saw mill up to the time of start- . . lh distressing ■*“« »“d was hopeful tor the Tomperance
The oast hiato.v of Yarmouth ia one ing The stakes lor the raoe «6.00 -On Monday last the dtstre,,mg ^ , mull b. pmmnlgatod
iuoFm.'ehavea right tobeproud of, wore merely nominal. The loser h.d atgbi ^ * «“J, and the p«.pl. rally around Urn Tamper-

and they are. too. They are descended a,s^*°j^jy^7ro7*°^smaII'ml’n^.about 5 w^liriu a drunkeo atupor aboard the *"t° S’.'uwto, Esq., with his nsual tact
from a sturdy "nce“‘r?, w„h0,,™ f jl feet 7 jnohes high and weighs about eastward bound express train, from and «unity spoke ot the lore of country
name ot'-Yarmouth K s. sfamiltar 7bs‘n0ager «100 that where he h.d been lying in the freight ^ oor uj, land, fair, but blighted by
one in almost, if not every, port m tue i*u ins. ue hour* room ot lhe station here. He was a aic0v0i He sa!<1 the law needs to be eo-
world, l he energy of these forefathers he can J?”Dri“ng Park. passenger on the same days express for forced «g*,,,., tbe sale of alcoholic bever-
laid lira soli'l foundations of the pros- on the Kenlville Drt g Annapolis, but on reaching here bis , iudcud „ must organise against
parity of this busy Western town and _____ _ progress onward was abbreviated by tbe g|sul „,u «xilety bas to grapple with,
their decendants show that they aie Local and Other Matter. tbe conductor. enquiring tf we are’uot responsible for Just
endowed with the same .pint, by the__________________ _____ mad. the amouut of evil we do not oppose; recit-
energy and courage with which they Verve's Govs —Mr Joseph R. Long. Numher ess c mp n mg the poem entitled 11 dare to -ay no" ho
have turned their attention from their 7°. ith an attaok of jaun about 1,19 Windsor & Annapolis morn e|oiw| ul< „mlrkl and waa rr sol red thal
ol-i time but now declining ship build- mire is q ing freight trains by people m this town tb„ |acloro for the evening b. d.livored In
ing industry, to manufacturing. Judg Jl0f“- ... and 00 the Annapolis side of the river ,h(| gcbou, hon,e at paradise at 7.30
ing from the success that haa attended — 1 hft Nova Scotia Brigade Camp will who baveocoaeion to travel the Lane 0,cl0l k After prayer by Rev. J. M. Bob-
thetD thus far in their new departure, this year be held at Piotou, commeno- wben tbe traîna are in. It u not plea Ullu tb« irlcuds diaperscd.
we predict their even greater prosper ing on July 25th. sent at auy time to be detained from |n the evening the transe waa crowded
itv than when in tbe zenith of their —An Order in Council has been 1 urteen minute», to half an hour waiting and ,bt) audience listened with Intense
«hip building lame. They have our paaaed admitting silver and German for lbe train to move from off the oroaa hitnrost to the stirring appeal, made by
beat wishes. We like patriotic people, silver in sheets for manufacturing pur hngi but to be compelled to wait Ins lb0 lecturer.

------—------------- poses free of Custom duties. pelting rain a. waa the cue or «ome
— Why is it that someone does not _Tll6 British House of Lords has parties yesterday morning, is positively 

start a first class nursery in this Coun passed lira second reading of the De aggravating.
tv for all kin-la of trees, vines, small ceased Wife’s Sister's bill by a vote of Picturksquk C.u.d., — An agent of
.dlnta an I flowers similar to those in 165 to 158. this superb work is now in Bridgetown
' ' ' |h p mtiiiii nor- — Symes, of “ dead meat fame," too- on his second delivery trip. He leevea

hew York state, or the Foothill nur tured ;eoenlly in Carletou County, N. for Annapolis to-day. All who can
series? Surely il a profitable business B Collection 63 oenta. afford it should subscribe for this work,
is done by tira number of tree ^ formerly of the New |, will probably be a long time before
agent," that are constantly travelling ngw?ok i,y in command of the ! such another opportunity ocoura aa to 
the County, there must be a "P19”'1''1 „le„mor " New York," of the N. S. 8. afforded by the publisher» of Piotur- 
opportunity to establish a local nur -£°™9r - ow 10 , Laque Canada, to .enure a h.alory of
aery-since the suitableness of our soil Co 1 e. . of Law the Dominion that will combine in
ami climate cannot be gainsaid. To -John W. 'Wbitma1 ® n-' ,our Ltruotion, pleasure and ornament in 
make it pay, experience, capital, bus, renoetown Utely p^chMOd ^hne torn m eminent degree. Number. II,
ness ability and tact are prime requl yearn old mar® from Mr. Jatmb BanRSI , 15and 16 just laid 
sites. It would also require undivi- ol Port Lome, lhe animal1, lai,i„ Oombine Uke Superior, Mam-
deil attention and oonaiderabie pa- some beset, dappled bay n =°‘9r'*la‘ ' t0b., the North Weal Territorial, the
tience. Perhaps the sales would not some 17 great itrengtt/ Niagara District, and the commence
he very satisfactory at tbe outset, but portioned, denoting great atrengtn. 1
eventually if reliable stock was grown, Annapolis. —A grand entertainment

u, - av-sy wjasrmi " Es j'o-jsr,— Mrs. Langtry — the far famed always to be had at these gatherings ml 4! |n ’t,ie "church of Holy

Jersey Lily—delighted the people of Annapolis. Trinity by the R-v. Mr. Grealorex, aaslat-
lialifax on Friday and Satuid y e*en- - Forty miles of the Pacific Railway Ld by Bev. C. H. Halheway, brother of Ilia 
ingB last She clayed to overflowing in Biitiah Columbia will be completed Lroom. The bride was handwm^ly dress
ings last, bne p y * 0n July 1st. By next week six bun- ed and made a mint charming appearance,
bouses. Press and public vie in praise Jj](-s wj|, {,« jn operalion west of Th, bridesmaids Silas Geitrede Halheway,
of her beauty and grace, and by no Winnipeg and 435 miles esst of that and two pretty little girl», cooalus of the 
means endorse the disparaging remark. „oint,P ,t»id a h"* A^ of KTÏS

of hAr acting made by some Qf the pa _Big hen-fruit ia now in order. The wae groomsm»n. Tho cbnrch waa pro
pers in the United States. The Chro largest for the season that haa yet come fuat.|y an(t b<*auilfully decorated with
nicle in speaking of her first night’s to hand is the product of a light Bra* fl(>wor8 After the ceremony, a reception
nArfnrmnnra save • - hma hen in the hennery of Mr. Frank waa held by tbe happy pair, at tbe rest-
performance 8 5 Willett of Tupperville, who is making a dence 0f the bride’s father, and a snmptu-

'« To describe exactly what im- i)U8ineB8 of raising the improved breeds. on* repast was partaken of. Tho bride
pression she made would be impossible eg„ raeasure$ inches one way was the recipient of many elegant and
— it was evident there was no disap- ftn(j about 6 inches tbe other. coelly presents, testifying to the high
pointment, an-1 little by little there regard in which she is held by her many
grew on-all, the charm and loveliness ol —Tbe youngest son of Mr. Edward frjen,t„. A number of private residences,
the Lily of Jersey. The more one Craig,of this town, while playing with and several ships In the harbor,
looked the more one admired, looked his brother on the edge of the creek «inborately decorated with bun tin
and admired again, and as each sue near the foundry, on .Saturday after honor of the festive occasion.
cessive scene brought new and varied noon last, fell in and would have been Hath.way Ml for Boston the n*xt^morn- 
expression to the sweet face and love drowned, bad it not been for his com ing, via Yarmouth. We our con-
ly eyes, caused the exquisite smile to panion, who ran into the blacksmith's gradations and hearty good wishes, 
light upon the countenance, or brought shop and gave tbe alarm, whereupon DerrisTRYF. Primrose D. D 8. will 
shade of sorrow over it, the audience one of the employee. Mr. Erdley 1)e at Mr8 Alnsloy’s,Bridgetown, Monday, 
became more and more delighted, fas- Clarke, ran out and rescued the little Tnog(lay an,t Wednesday, and at Ida offim, 
cinated and pleased. The applause whs fellow who wus about sinking for the prjmro8o’* Drug Store, Annapolis, Th urn- 
repeated again, and more than once in last time. day, Friday and Saturday, of each
the course of lhe performance it was He was quite sick for an hour or | week. tf.
enthusiastically given. Each act two afterwards, from swallowing so __Those of our sporting friends who 
wound up with a well deserved recall, much water. take delight in Isaac Walton’s gentle
which Mrs. Langtry gracefully ao Obituary. It becomes our sad duty Lrt, we advise to send ten cents to 30 
knowledges!. to chronicle the death of Mr. Charles | and 40 Park Row# New York, for^a

--------------- Hoyt of this town, who has passed to earn pie copy of * Forest and Stream.
-The Montreal Daily WitnesshMihe hi8 r;st Rfler but a few days serious Mn.MX8RY.-Mrs. Ansley bas

following important paragraph illness. He was for years a sufferer rvtnrnud from Si John, with a choice
An Ontario court has decided .that from dyspepsia, which brought .^“M^Hortment of Hat*, Trimmings, Ac., and

divorces granted in the United States an internal disorder that terminated |g nQW pr<.pare<1 lo PXeCute all branches of 
are not legally valid in Canada; as a fatally with almoat startling sudden Millill0ry jn the latest styles. Store 

divorced from her husband in ness yesterday afternoon. Mr. “^ opposite W. Chesley's, Granville St. 41.
Missouri has obtained a judgement for was tor a number of years POB*“a81*' _To.morrow night is tbe regular fire- 
ahuony from her husband who was do of this town and °Pe^aJe<^ nlaced engine meeting night. Firemen are 
miciled in Ontario where he was marn telegraph instrument that wna pl»ce<l g ®t d { band at J o'clock
^«1 a second time and had children by in this town. He was a hard-working requested to t>e on n
liis second marriage. It would appear industrious man, a good neighbor and sharp. . . .
to follow that tl.e second marriage i* very generally esteemed by all who ”Ch,8eto; ^h. "Tk®1 2 fw
legally no marriage at all. If this is knew him. A wife, three son. in n\\-1'Dch 10 J l°°* 
the case it should be thoroughly putv three daughters and a host of relations | aHle by R. Shipley. ^
bshe<i in both Canada and the United and friends will mourn their 1088 The Amherst Boot and Shoe Company.
Stale8 ». Two son* of the deceased, Charles and ------

Louis, occupy important positions in This company not long since held Its
the cable telegraph office In Sydney, annual meeting, wben it appeared that
C. B., while the third son. Henry, is a lhe sales of the year exceeded $145,000, 
cnntideutal operator in the office of a dividend of 10 per cent, was declared,
Messrs. Geo. W. Ballou & Co. Bankers aD(j a gums bout equal to the reserve, 
of Wall .Street, New York City. We Ln excellent showing, more especially 
tender our sympathies to the bereaved ^ the losses of the year were very 
family. I small. Some of our Maritime boot and

Shipping IrgMS.-Meear,. Hoyt and ;b"e
Raymond Ft* tor have purchased the *«?^ establishmenta of A. D. 18S3, at ilerea ojolook a. m.
schr. “Ada,” from Mr. Gilliatt, Cle- . ____ in *h« melronolitan Purenaot to an order of foreclosure and
menlsport, which they intend to put greater note, e e Amherst fac sale, made herein the sixth day of Jane, Inst.,
on the route between thi« port and city of Montreal. The Amherst fee unll,„ ,b, dl, 0f,ale. th, amount da.
Riston She is 124 tons register and tory ia however doing well, and it pro th ,aid pia;ntiff, to/ prineipat, Interest
Boston, hhe is 124 tons register, an / < of U, euoeeaa to the aad 0Mtl .«'the mortgage forwlewd herein
Wl l carry passe,.gers and ireighl. 'lbe ^ J lhoroughly made hand k. paid to him n, hi. Sttomey. all the Into,-
•• Ada clears for Bolton on Friday. n fn' CUBtomera which it turn* out, est and equity of redemption ol the above

Schr.'.' Little Annie," Outhouse.from while it uael labor eaving machinery a. named Paula. L. Lasts and of all person. vpT rvTTD TEA
Tiverton, arrived last week and cleared far aB neoeaeary We judge, however, olaimtng or entitled by from or nnderhim. in J} IjUUXV, AJLi^X,
on Monday for Yarmouth. [hat the careful management of the th“"rt*iD P'«* “P*™1 °» SUGAR,

Schr. " Anna,” Brown, cleared from dirPOtora nnd of all lira olUoere of the T . A TCI—n _ . «y-nna
Port Lome for Boston on the 7th met., company is a prime feature in the^ on ,J I. / ■ L»NI I J y ,A NNED Q"OOI/S8
with a carge of potatoes and wood. ward march of the company. Their , the county aforesaid a 1 mtrn a t

Schr. « Home/’ Brin ton, from Boston efforts in securing good work, have ae follows ; OA.TMEA.L,
for this port, put into Port Lome with won confidence, ami this has 6,ven 80 On tbe North by the Annapolis River, on 1h<r/-vT A QQTpQ
split sails last week. She had a cargo impetus to the business. We hope the th# East by lands formerly owped by Gilbert JVLVi-i^.OOHiO, 
of merchandise for merchants, here, but Company will find good western one wiilett, on the South by the1 Willett road, so Tr.TH TTaTHon arriving up the Bay and attempting tomera, even a. far in that dtreollob a. aalied. andc"th0 .,^a„d. no-o-n.d SPICES, £j1U., £ilV.
.0 pats through the Gut. -he sail, gave ,he ha., of the Rooky Mountains-St. .7 a™e.moral,
way and tbe Cap!, put into Port M>rne Telegraph. all that certain other let of land situate, lying
for repairs. The schr. “ Meteor’ has The above 8hows what can be done ud being in the township of Wilmot, in the
»>een sent to bring the “Homes in the line of Boot and County aforesaid, and bounded as follows: ietinj, of Carpenter’s Tools, Tinware,cargo to this port. m lhe Prov,nce. ,n hn On the North by the Annapolis River, on the 6tJ wili also^e found, together with a

Vnhr Ratchelder ” Caotain Shoe manufactories, if properly mana- East by lands now owned and 8mall 8toek of
S^um.fro^AjtoefeTN. S.^with god. There ia no hot,., chance any- o* th; Snuth by tha, Wfltott

woo«l for Boston, went ashore^m Libby where, ib-m in this town for an establish- by Henry Phinney, containing by estimation 
Island June 4. She was towed off and , of ,hil c|al(, Ren ta are low, forty ner«, more or less, together with the i of ,aperior qutiity.

charging. which ensure, cheap labor I Murdoch « TERM8 OF SALE.—Ten per cent d.pesit, Dion! of'our ..rafal attention to
The barque “James Stafford" of tannery can supply the principal por at time of sale, remainder on delivery o business, end by supplying them with the A UM, la opened on the

Annapolis, went aground in the Eng- tinn 0f the leather, while lhe conve-. deed. pgTER B0NNKTT, best arti«l« at th. lowa.t pnees. mi... at which Lemonade Ginger
lish Ghannel on lhe 1th May. hut float ] ,ent „0Cess to water and railway Iran High Sheriff. -«T x\7 Rminflfirg urocu'rod
ed at the flood tide without sustaining, ” 9nt t0„„ „celle„, d,.- B. RUGGLE8, P.aint.ff's Attorney. W W . toaUIiaerb IgMK.^hmont, m.y he procured
rJhTsm îrretiaed prûoieut [ tributing centre- E„. Mon. | Annapoii. RcyaLJan. »th,*. D„ '63. [«HH Bndgetown. May 38th, 83. j

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13TB, -883.

8i
foe ütüiw ransrrs.

wFor New Dress Goods and Trimmings.

For New Velveteens, in all shades.

For New Cashmeres and Tweeds.

For Grey and White Cottons.

For New Lace Curtains, all prices.

For 4-Button Kid Gloves.

For Silk and Lisle Gloves, in. all styles.

For New Sun Shades, from 25c. to $2.00, extra valuj 

For New White and Black Lace.

For New Hamburgs.

For New Brilliants and Piquas.

For New Rubber Gossameree.

For New Spring Hats, in all styles.

For New Trunks and Valises.

For New Carpets, 58 different Patterns to select frond

.T W
J W BECKWITH’S
J W

J W BECKWITH’S 

J W
J- W BZmCIECWITTE’S 
J W
J w
J w
J w BBCKWITB’S

J W

J W BECKWITH’S 
J W BECKWITH’S 
j W BECKWITH’S 
J W BECKWITHS

New Advertisements.r Elbotiox Trials.—Judge Rigby has 
been assigned to try the Lunonbug 
election case, and Judge Weatherbe to 

The Annapolis Garrison Groundstry the Annapolis 
trial is expected to come on about the 
second week in July. — Uerald.

l
$

GRIND ENTERTAINMENTS !r The Baptist Church and congregation ot 
and Round Hill, purpose hold-Annepotis

BAZAAR
on the Garrison Grounds oo Dominion Day. 
There will be e sale of

FANCY ARTICLES,
ALSO

Refreshments.
Meals will be provided on the grounds. The 
nsual variety of

IOB ORB AM «
STRAW BBR IBS,

OONFBOTIONBRY, Ao.
By order of Committee.

we believe.
present it has a serious aspect, 
hope that for the credit of the country 
it will go before tbe courts and be 
thoroughly investigated, if possible. A 
crate wrong has been done either by 
th & Globe or by the government and 
whichever is guilty should suffer.

BECKWITH’SJ. W. -t

Every Description of Dry Goods.For
SUIS

TO CASH OTT STOM±u±</S.ANNAPOLIS, 88. PTHT?. A T ■ 3DISOOXJÜTTT ,TIn tie Supreme Court, 1883.
In Equity.

1883. SPRING 1883! SOMETHING NEW !

STEAM
JAMBS M. GILLIATT, Plaintiff,

ALMONT STALLION
Superior Tea,GILBERT”
dime, from London. Cali and g« camptoc. ^ ^ maok polnte- |S

OLTB OA^XzOAlJD

Goldies’ Best Brand by^;^.To‘
■i n —- TT 1’^ T Sired by OoBetellation, sire of Glenarm,
H " I t C -3 JmV * fas tout foar year old in Me. ; let dam, Belle

"■* Boyd, by Gen. Knox, elre of Lady Mand, 1.18*,
Camors, 2.19}, and other fast trotters ; 2nd 
dam, Lady Sanford, by Champion Jr., by 
Champion, by Almaek, by Mambrino, by Imp. 
Messenger. Constellation by Almont, stre of 

FEEDING FLOUR ; Piedmont, 2.17i, Fanny Witherspoon, 1.18*,
SHORTS ; MIDDLINGS ; AMine, 2.19*, and seventeen others batow
CORNMEAL ; OATMEAL ; OATS. 1J,; ,«

Thorne, 2.18*, and other trotters. Almont, 
by Alex.’s Abdallah, elre of Goldsmith Maid, 
2.14. Rosalind, 2.21 j, Thornedale, 2.22*, (sire 
of Edwin Thorne. 2.16*) ; 1st dam, by Mam
brino Chief, 2nd dam, by Alex.’s Pllel, Jr., 
sire of the dam of Mand 8., 1.16*, Alex. Ab
dallah. by Rysdyk’e Hambletonian. Oea. 
Knox, by Vermont Hero, by Sherman Black 
Hawk, dam by Young Hambletvn ; 2nd dam 
by Harris’ Hambletonian.

It will be seen that GILBERT has to hto 
views a preponderance of Messenger blood, 
(nndispntably the best In America), treeing 
back In nearly every line of his breeding, di
rectly to Imported Messenger, chiefly through 
Hambletonian and Mambrino Chief, who stan/ 
at the head of the list of trotting sire*.

Just received, a Large Lot of
ALFRED STARRATT, end JOHN W. WHIT

MAN, Creditors’ Assignee <*f the Estate 
of the said Alfred Surratt, an Insolvent, 
Defendants. FOHTETo be sold at

Public .Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his Deputy, et the Coort House, Annapolis,

WAREROOMS,
BRIDGETOWN !

Saturday, 14th July,
Direct from the Mills.at eleven o'clock ln the forenoon, pursuant to 

an order of Foreclosure and Sale made here
in dated the 4th day of June, A. D. 188*. 
unless before the day of sale the said defend
ants pay to said Plaintiff, or Into Court the 
amount due on said Mortgage, togeth 
the interest and costs taxed herein :

All the right title and interest, which tho 
said Alfred Starratt, and Caroline A., his 
wife, the Mortagagors at the time of the 
Mortgage, had and thereby Mortgaged uf, In, 
to and out of all that certain pleoe or parcel

Also—1 CarloadI. O. G. T.

The Grand Lodge opened at Halifax, 
in Mason Hall, on Fri.lay evening laat, 
when tbe following officer, were elect
ed for the ensuing year: —

O. W. C.T —O.O. Knight, Halifax.
O. W. C —E. A. Wilson, Halifax.
O. W V. T.—A. HI.wart, Grand Pro.
O W. Sec.—O. J Graviton, Halifax.
O. W. Troai.—B. D. Rodgwa, Htollarton. 
O. W. Chap —M. Thvakaton, Halifax. 
O. W. Marshal—A. H. Blakeney, Hall-

er with

rj-HB Snbecrlbar wtoh.i ^to infurm htojiu-
th»t’hto°8pring Stock of Furnitnre I» now 
complete, and he baa now on band,

whtob will all be aotd at tbe loweat price.

GOLDEN SYRUP ;
CHOICE M0LA8QES ;
FRESH CANNED GOODS ; 
CHOICE CRACKERS.
FANCY GROCERIES, all kind,.

of 30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS;
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;

T. AJETP,
situate lying and being In Wilmot, bounded 
and described as follows :

Commencing at the North-east corner of 
land owned by Seth Bent at the Bast side of 
gate post, thenee running South four and 

• three quarter degrees East, or the common 
e of lines in Wilmot eight chains thir-

-Cfax. READY-MADE
O LOTH I I£>r O-

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, COTTONS, Ac.
A very N Ice Lot of

G. W. Gnard—Chas. MrMIlUn.
O. W. Sentinel—G. M. Hill.
O. W. Aesl. Sec.—J. Avery, Hallfcx.
G. W. Dff-p’y. Mar —E. R MvPheraon 

Htollarton.
G**nl. Stipt Juvenile T .uplea—Ellen 

MvElvIe, Stellarton.
Gvnl. P. G. W. C. T.-^. Spnrr, Anna- 

polle.
The following wore elected representa

tives to the R. W. G L.
Regular—Rev. W. G. Lane and J. Gen-

on our

moot of Toronto.
__As noticed In our last issue Mr. F. W. |2 black walnut suits;

links to a stake and stones, thence Northerly I
rbT°™tb1 m.™ ^ioSTt™”- Parlor Cults range ln price from
tre of fence post, thence along said road 
south seventy-nine degrees West to Plft0* 
beginning, containing by estimation ONE 
ACRE, Three Roods, Twenty-eight Perches, 
more or lees, together with all and singular 
the hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
same belonging, or In anywise appertaining.

per cent, deposit at time of 
n delivery of deed.
PETER BONNBTT,

High Sheriff.

5itl4

Lafcs’ Sacps, Hats and Caps, AOSTD
THE LATEST STYLES.

Lumber qf all kinds, Shingles, and Bricks, 
aheays on hand and for sale.

Wanted—Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Socks, 
and Straw Hats.

$40 TO ©SOO
Bedroom Suits from

ess TO ©200.
Stallion “Wrangler”Alternates—G. Knight and 8. Spnrr.

The report of the G. W. C. T., states 
that the order is not in as flourishing a 
condition as usual.

A grand reception to the members 
of the Grand Lodge of the World was 
given in the Legislature Coudoil Cham 
ber on Monday evening last. A large 
number of delegates were present.

W. J. St. Clair & Co, Sired by Hartford, l«t dam, Oypay, by 
Godfrey's Pmtcheo, sire of Hopeful, 2.141. 
Geo. H„ 2.2», L»dj Snell, 2.231, and other 

_ T . trotters ; 2nd dam, Kate, by Walker horse of

Auction Notice. sE-M?XiFùâ"3
Rysdyk’e Hambletonian, elre of 34 with 
record of 2-30 or better ; Godfrey's Patcheo 
by Geo. M. Patcheo, sire of Lacy, 2.18*, Geo. 
M. Patcheo, by Cassius M. Clay, by Henry 
Clay, eon ot Andrew Jaekson.

WRANGLER combines 
and Clay blood, which has produced eueh as 
8t- Julian,2.11*, Jerome Eddy, 2.10*, Bodine, 
2.19*, Ae. The Clay family stands seeood 
only to Hambletonian in 2.30 list.
ihe above stallions, which are the two onij 

Hambletonian stallions In Annapotle Co., will 
stand at the stable of the subscriber, daring 
the season of 1883, at the following terms :

GILBERT, $10.00 for the season ; WRANG
LER, $8.00 for the season.

Mares from a distance will be 
cared for. Mares at owner's risk, 
are invited to ins 
nre GENUINE, a 
before choosing elsewhere.

TERMS.—Ten 
•ale, remainder o Bridgetown, March 20th. 1883.

I FULL STOCK OF
J. M. OWEN. Pltr». Att’y. 

Annapoii», June 9, 1883, Household
Furniture

♦
A Large Fobtcic» is Waiting fob os* 

Wa McCarthy.—An Immense fortune la 
waillnic for a claimant In India. The per
son entitled to It la a man natwtt Wm 
McCarthy, preaumably an Irtohman who 
■ailed from Liverpool for Cantata about 

were lorly years ago. Nothing to at prevent 
ff, in known of tbla Individual, and artrertlie- 

Mr. A Mra. njeT1t, have been Inserted In tbe pdpera In 
England and thto country. Poeallily he 
may have succeeded In realizing a fortune 
here by hie own Induelry ; poaalbly he may 
he In dire dealltutloo ; pw.ltdy he ia dead. 
Whatever haa become of him the fact re
main. that hi» ancle. Gen. Wm. Frederick 
McCarthy, has recently died ln India, and 
in hie will left him all hto property, 
amounting to over a million rupee».—Cot- 
cheater Sun.

AUCTIONS OF THE ESTATE OF

W. M. TUPPER,
will take place at tbe

London House,

the Hambletonian

cf All Bind*.

REGISTRATION OF CO
PARTNERSHIPS.

A FINE LOT OF

SATURDAY AFTÏRN00N,<3- I L T
properly 
Breeders

poet above pedigrees, which 
,nd call and see my horsee

and zetvttg-.,
June 16th.,

and each

afternoon and evening-
OF TUB

WEEK FOLLOWING.
consisting to part of

The attention of all persons associated in 
partnership fer Trading, Manufacturing, Min
ing or other pnrpeses, is direoted to the 
visions of " An Aet respecting the Regletr 
tion of Ce-partnersbips and Bnainess Firms” 
passed at the last session of the Legislature. 
All snob persons are required, on or before 
the first day of July, 1883, to file in the office 
of the Registrar of Deeds for the County or 
District in which they carry on business, a 
deoiaratien in writing, in form prescribed, 
giving the names and residences or the

forming the partnership. The Aet ap
plies also to individuals who use as their 
business style names indicating a plurality of 
members.

Copies of the Act may be obtained at the 
offices of the Registrar of Deeds, throughout 
the Province and from the Queen’s Printer at 
Halifax.

itra- A. R. WOODBURY.which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.

gg^The sure effect» of Ayer’s Snreapar
tita are thorough and permanent. If there 
ia a lurking taint of Scrofnla about yon, 
Arer’s Sarsaparilla will dislodge it and ex
pel it from your eyetem.

WILMOT, ANNAPOLIS CO.

Daniel Morrill!
The Subeertber would also state that be 

has added a quantity ofPer- Thb far famed entire horse, will make the

SEASON FOR 1883,
ANNAPOLIS 88., Ready-Made Clothing,Hew

MACHINERY!In the Supreme Court, 1883. as follows :
Commencing Monday, May 14th, will stand 

at the stables of the subscriber, until Mon
day, 21st May, when he will travel to the 
stables of John Hall, Lawrenoetown, remain 
over night ; Tuesday, to the stables of Albert 
Morton, near Mi ddleton ; on the afternoon of 
same day, to the tables 
Kingston, where he will stand until Friday 
noon, when he will return to John Hall’s at 
Lawrenectown, and Saturday to Tupperville. 
These regulations will be strictly adhered 
to, one week at Tupperville, and one week 
as described above. Parties from a distance 
will find him ponctuai at hii stands, and will 
be, if required, accommodated with good pas
turage or stabling at reasonable rates, at any 
of the above named stands. Best of care 
guaranteed. Mares at risk of owners.

TERMS.—$10.00 season.

In Ladies' Sacqoee, Gents’ Suits, Overcoats, 
Underwear, Ae.woman

In Equity.

in the Dominion. Boots and Shoes,C.oaz :—

TIMOTHY D. RU0GLB8, PUintff, C. E. CHURCH,
of Jam., Gatoe,Provincial Secretary. In Mane’ Long Boots, Brogans, Women's 

Bolton Boon, Infants’ Boots, Ao.2itllHalifax. June T, 1883.vi.
all ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

PAULU8 L. LANTZ, Defendant. BRIDGETOWN Crockeryware,TO BE BOLD AT

GROCER!!Public .Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County 
bis deputy, in front of Joseph Buckle 
in Bridgetown, in said County, on

SATURDAY,
THE 14th DAY OF JULY,

In Milk Pans, Flower Pots, Platters, Plates, Ac.
A Good Summer Resort. J. B. REED.of Annapolis, or 

r’e hotelThe Toronto World nska the question 
« Where shall we spend the summer V’ 
and after mentior.ing several placet, 
where a tolerable habitat may be had 
during the healed season, nt last 
strikes “ hard pan" in suggesting that 
Nova Scotia New Brunswick, and 
prince Edward Island are all pleasant, 
cool places, where breathing space 
might be had in the very hottest of 
days.

There’s a sensible paper for you. 
We advise our renders to add the 
“ World " to their family reading. Lei 
panting Torontonians come to the An> 
napolis valley in general and Bridge
town in particular, and they will find 
what they seek.

A large and good stock on hand of

ta-Ensrra’

Haul & Soft Felt Hats, Caps,k
Season to end 31st July.G. L. COLBRAN. I. D. CARTY,

Proprietor.willThe friends in Bridgetown and vicinity 
find at the newly fitted-np and eommodlons 
Store under Masonic Hell, an excellent assort
ment of

OUI 4
Centre Clarence, MOWING MACHINESGroceries, Room Paper,

and sundry other articles too numerous to 
mention.

AND HORSE RAKES
A. SPECIALTY.

TTAVING made arrangements with the 
-IA manufacturer? of the above named farm
ing implements, and selling direct from their 
prices, I am now offering to the people of the 
Annapolis Valley these goods on favorable 

s, cheaper than they can purchase else- 
I also have on hand at all times

Steel and Iron Plows,
and ain prepared to fill all orders in the 
BLACKSMITH and CARRIAGE BUSINESS 

promptness and at a low figure. I 
Heavy Team Wagons made to order.

JAMES J. McKAY.
Annapolis, April 12th, 1883.

Choice Groceries, T T T
EXCHANGE!comprising the-nsnal varieties in

Special Notice.The proprietor has just received a full and 
well assorted stock of

FANCY DRY GOODS.?
Also, another consignment of that favorite 

Kaisow Congou Tea, Java Coffee, Sugar from 
the West Indies and Moncton refinery, Spruce 
Broome, Pails, Washboards, American at d 
Canadian Oils, all of which G. L. C. will sell 
low for cash, or prompt barter at the

my hands, 
ed to take

The Books aid papers are now in 
and all parties indebted are request 
notice and arrange forthwith.

JOHN P. MURDOCH,
— A voluntary petition in bankruptcy 

has been tiled by the Halheway Steam- 
ship Company in the Suffolk, Mass., in 
solvency court, (ieorge F. Halheway 
and Louis F. Hay, commission mer
chants of 22 Central Wharf, agents for 
lhe said company have also tiled 
lu n tar y petition of insolvency.

LightAgent for Creditors. with

BRIDGETOWN _ _
Book _Store ! sa=LEGG,

ISitlST. Exchange.a vo A carefully selected assortment of

Hardware,Undervaluation. — A number of 
horses from the Maritime Province* 
have lately been seized at Boston for 
attempted evasion of revenue laws, 
proof of undervaluation having in raosl 

been furnished from places of

MRS. REYNOLDS
has just received a fine assortment of FANCY 
GOODS, in the way of BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

rpHE subscriber wishes to inform his 
-1- friends and the public, that he has ref^ 

eumed business at the

ned a General Book 
of Mr. John Look-

npHE subscriber has ope 
JL Store one door east < 
ett’s, where will be kept 
LATEST PERIODICALS OF THE DAY 
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

Stationery, Assorted Biscuits.
Candies, Pickles,

Canned Goods.
Jellies, etc., etc.

and other 
at all

shipment.
— The Boston Herald says that the 

price of spruce lumber has been re 
markahly well sustained this season, 
and as yet shows no signs of a break, 
The receipts have been unusually light, 
and. but for the heavy stocks carried 

from last year, the price must

OLD STAND,and all articles usually found in a well ap
pointed Book Store.

Daily papers will also be on sale.
MRS. WM. McLEAN.

n5t!8

next door to John Lockett’s, where he Is pre- 
red to do all work in his line of business, 

work warranted.
pat
All

tf.Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.Bridgetown, May 16tb, ’83,
been considerably advanced before 

•ibis.
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